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Greetings! I

We extend our sincere thanks and J

appreciation to our patrons and
friends for your patronage. Wish-in- g

you a Merry Christmas and a
peaceful and prosperous New Year. I

New Method Dentists I
i

Miew! $75000 is

; Latest Figure Made

Champ. Jack Dempsey

LOS ANGELES. Dec 2!. The hign
Mater mork in the frenzy to stage Uij

.Carpcnticr-Demnse- y bout was reach. '1

today when George P. Galloway. wlriri
from BartlepvUlo, Okla.. offered JapHIj Kc-arn- Dempsey's manager, $750,000 fo:
the bout.

Hi.- oiwr .11:. ,! that the men aro
t" box in an open-ai- r aivna at the fair
cronnds at Dewey, Okla. July 4. 1920. ana
remained the "urthor condition that tho
principal? in tin- bout appear in the moiq
tilni boosting Pershing, the wonder ,oli
town of the Osag' ,"

"I don't know anything about the won
o'er oil town or about tho movie end of

nC r,enl- sn,d Kearns, "but there's inon- -

, in that country and money talks, t am
wiring Galloway for more particulars and
im
atlon.

Kolne 10 e'vc l,lm a ,ot of considr--

Babe Ruth Asks

I For $20,000 For

I I Services in 1920

BOSTON'. Deo 24. Definite announce- -
R ent that "Babe" Ruth had returned Ins

I contract to the Boston American leagueIII and had demanded a salary of $20.tj:i.
Was made tonicht by John Igoe. Rut'i'j
hi sineas manager. The contract, which
was made in 1910 for n three-yea- r perion.
provided for a salary of $10,000.
j In suLndttlnc: his new demands, Iqoe
added, Ruth paid ho would not plj

league baseball except with tht
I Bed Sox and would not consent to 1.

I (jaded. Ruth is now on the Pacific coasi.
fco denied reports that the star slugger
was contemplating entering the ring

IK 01 STREETS

AS A FEATURE OF

CHRISTMAS

For more than three hours last night
0;;.len was serenaded by members Of

in,. rn:. Paff, Pouf' chorus and .is'
the American legion The chorus

ghtertained throughout the city with
the old time Christmas carols, under
di, ,in, ctlon "i" l eater Hint hcliff. Bob-
sleighs vei'r used to convey the sing-

ers.
Carol singing Is an old-tim- e custom

and originated in Europe man;, years
ago. hi some pails of Europe iIip
custom starts two weeks before Christ-ma- n

lay with carols being featured
The singing here last night will prob-abl-

become an annual event

Fast Leopards Lose

Fast Hoop Battle to

American Fork Team

AMERICAN FORK. Dee. 24. Playing
a superior panif, the American Fork
high school baskethnll team trouncen
the East high school quintet of Salt
Lake here tonight in tile Apollo hall, by

the rcunl of 29 Lo 1

The gamf was a fast ono. Good floor
work wax rxhlhttod hut the Basket shoo--

ing of both organisations wan not up
to the usual standard!.

A return contest betweon the twu
fives will be played on the Desi ret gym-

nasium floor N'ew Year's afternoon.
The line up:
American Fork East iiif.'ii

Shelley if pcwalu
Stewait if L Tau f i

Nicison c Gillespie
Anderson Ig Baker,

Y Tamer
C'ftrk rg. R. Meye---

Scoring: American fork Field goals
Shrllcy 3. Stewait 2 Nlelson 7. Clark

1. Anderson . Free goals Clark 1 out
of C, Fast High Field poals Dewald ?.

Tauter 1. Gillespie 1. R. Meyers I. Free
goals Dcwald A out of 7. Referee
Richards. R. Y. TJ.
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Willie St. Clair

Wins Decision Over

Fast Ogden Favorite

SALT LAKE CITY, Dec. 24. li is
said thai Willie St. Claire cannot hit,
but tin- - colored boy showed Jimmj
.loans a mess of gloves last night in
ihe d headliner at the Armory
arena bouts.

From ihe start 'Willie showed that
;1ip was master of the situation. He
didn't usp his famous left Jab to any
extent In the first hall" of the mill. DUl

eh showed all the tricks oftfthe game
jat Jimmy's expense. He faded away,
Sidestepped, ducked and stepped insidf
Ihe greatei proportion of all the Og-- ,

den bov 's olferings, and at the same
time managed i" Hp in at least one
good punch on the rushing Junction
Citj lad Ii J i in in gave Able-- boxing
lesson last week, he certainly took one
that was just as good.

For the first nine in his local careei
the colored boy really showed his
class. He was aggressive and his
leads were so lightning fast that Jim
my rarely got in a counter that would
have broken an egg.

In the fourth round Willie sunk a
lefl in Jimmy's midsection wbich-ha- d

'ihe Ogtlenite pretty pale, but the col-
ored boy did not seem to have a
pun h to finish the job.

In the fifth frame St. Claire showed
his real class it was the best round
Ol scientific boxing staged in the

allowing Jimmy to miss both
left! rights by the narrowest mar-
gin. He would stp in. hand a jab to
the stomach or head and then slip out.
When the sixth round sounded, Jimmv
came up with a rush, but the colored
boy was as elusive as a flea.

Ogden Jack Ryan hardly got warmed
up befort he had the Memphis Jack
Uan ol, iIk ' an is foi the ( ount of
ten. The Ogdenite's rushing style
took tiie southerner off his feet and
when the Junction City lad slipped a

tiighl cross to the jaw, following a left
hook to the sa me spot, it was cur-
tains.

Willie Sollls put up the fight of his
youngster career when he stayed the
full six rounds with clever hard-hittin- g

.Willi- - Wise Wise only had a slight
lead in the opening canto In the sec-
ond frame Sollls listened to some e

advice from his second and
stepped in and slugged with his heav-
ier opponent For a time he fought
Wise off his feet, but weight finally
told and Sqllis went down for the
count oi mne A moment later he
got anothei Wise punch to the jaw.
and the count was again nine.

The third saw Sollls again trying to
,outslug Wise, but he slowed up in

time to save himself from a K 0 In
the fourth Sollis refused to force the
milling and managed to stick the
round, although he lost the decision.

Happ Fred Felsch didn't act verj
happy wlien he tackled Slim Kern., but
he bored into Sim's breadbasket which
eventually caused the long boy to
quit.

J r. Benton carried too big a punch
for Young Mitchell and the latter suc-
cumbed in the firs! round Lon Rich-nir.n-

also put the Indian smn on his
1 Opponent, Fred Fulton Fulton didn't

anl nognii ii mim

like th( oing in the third round and
quit.
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County Students

Sell Red Cross

Christmas Seals

Superintendent B. A Fowler of the
Weber County schools announced yes
terda that total sales among students
of Kid Cros i hrisimas seals amount
ed to $600. The campnign was under
taken for civic and patriotic- value to
the students. The children derived
benefit from the training in principles
of business and organization

The sludent conducted their sale
in a manner similar to drives which
have been made by Ogden business
men The chairman, John Hall, was
chosen, and also local chairmen, who
organized each district.
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Christmas Shoppers

Buy at Rate of

$1,000,000 an Hour

CHICAGO, Dec. 24. In the last
mad rush of Christmas buyers 600,000
shopper- - jammed loop stores and
sules, merchants report, reached the
climax ol between ?F,On,iiiio and $l,0fn.-00-

an hour.
All Christmas records of crowds and

monej spenl were broken. Surface
and elevated lines carried more pas- -

sengers than on any single day in
history.

In the linal scramble money flowed
into the coffers of State street depart-me- n

stores aqd jewelers at a rate that
left merchants speechless with amaze-
ment.

To the usual Christinas expend-
itures was added more than J15.0O0.Ou0

m I hiistmas bonuses, distributed by
bank?, offices, stores and factories.
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Forty Thousand

Working in French

Textile Factories

LILLE, France, Dec 24 Forty'
thousand persons are at work in the
French textile mills which only a few

'months ac were razed or looted by
the Germans of their wonderfully deli-
cate machinery. The correspondent
of the Associated Press was given the
fpcts with reference to this industry
today by French authorities who ahvei
arranged a trip to show him the
strides made bj the nation in recon- -

struction.
Within a year government officials

and manufacturers agree, production
ot textiles will reach half of the pre-wa- r

total and within two years, these
men forecast, (he 1914 output will be
surpassed.

The wool industry is said to be re-

covering most rapidly, with cotton in
si cond place. Idnen weaving is

to be slowest because of the
shortage of flax, formerly obtained
Horn Russia

In Lille and the adjoining cities of'
Roubiux and Turcoing, where the texf--l
tile manufactures are centered. It is

estimated 30,000 men, women and chil-

dren now are working and approxtm
atefy ten thousand are employed in the'
smaller mills of surrounding towns.

Statistics compiled by the govern
ment show that in the Lille district on'
October 1 last, there ware 36.384 per-

sons working in 162 texttle plants com-

pared with 106,066 employes before
ihe war in 265 factories in all of the
491 textile mills of the liberated region
there were employed In August of this!

5 ear onlv 21,027 of the 152,948 persoljM
at work before the war. nt.

LEE KNOCKED OUT-PARIS- .

Dec. 25. (Havas ) DcpqHj
thleu, the feaUierweight champion
Europe, knocked out the British chaffl-'- l

pion, Taney Lee, in the seventeentJIH
round of their match here last u'ghs",
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Th heat warning agwlnst drinking 'i3M

rum and wood alcohol, is the epitaph
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